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PUBLIC SALE
OF VAI CABLE -

TIMBER, COAL & FAEM LAND.

Real rotate of Jacob Coarhart, lata of
i Decatur tuwuaulii, deceased.

IN purinanee of an order of the Orph.ru' Conrt
C.saiiild onaalT, k eadrreiirned, adminis-wate- r

of the estate of Jaoob Uearhart, late or
Creator township, decease.!, will otter at public

.anle, on th premise, on TCESDAY, th 3d dnv
ot HKOKNUKR, IsST, too follow)! deaeribed
Real Eiuto, lata the property ot raid deceased,

f No. 1. A trad of land situate ra Decatar tnwn-ln-

oountr eloreaaid, ovgiininj at a post, comer
har' SfK'tt. Id the line of Jacob Oearbart

errvrv t ktione tie landt of Jacob Oearbart and
Birdiaaa Philips, aouth '2 degree weat, 21V
prrrb.ee, to a maple an the aorta aide of the tarn-lik- e

; thenee following tbe ooarae of the tnrnpiae,
trfl perebet, la a poet ; tame by land form-rl- v

of Hardmaa Pbilipi, north M degree aaet,
perchei, to a poit in David potu' lina; tbence

r land of barid I'potta, tooth 00 drrnei cut, 73
aercbei, and two liukt, lo place of beginning, and

f Coutaluliig 100 Acrea,
nwre ar Ufa, abovt 22 aerca elaaratl, with a bear-- ii

orchard thereon, tho aalaoca of the land being
w,il tmtred with pine, oak aad hemlock. The
iiaarar Ron pauaa through tau traat, aufioioot ia
fin to float aaw ioga.

tXii. t-- U a traet af land alraau ia Deeatur
aforeaaid, beginntng at a itone-bea- p on

the aouth aide af tbe "Old but Hoea f thenoe
eiig aaid roa4, ennth 17 drfrreea eaaf, M4 aerebra.
4napoft theaoa he land of)brabam Krler, aoatb
4u degreea eaat, IV perehea, to a aoet thoae by
land tenaerly of rlardmaa Philipa and atbera,
aeoth al oeKreee weat, 1V0 paroMea, to aa aepeat

' theae bv land fermerlf of Hardmaa Pbil!pa,aurh
i d'gieea weat, !V aercbea, to a benloek, aa tbe
) line ol Jamee Tbompaon aad Darid 8pottai aonh
v 15 dereet eaat, 23V perch ee, Is eWDe-bea- or place
' of beginning,

I toutaiuliif, la all, SOU Acrra,
i with an alltfwinct of lit per cent for roada, Ae- -i

trKlrting, bowerer, out of tbe aore described
t'aet. XS aeref aad IV percheii, convered to Wi A.
tt aliae, from aaid Jacob tiearhart. deoeaafd, and
wife, hy deed dated "clotwr 23, 1H05, recorded In
rieartHd eoontT ia Deed Book X.paga 263. The
ahere deoeribed preaief baring tbereoa erected a

plank dlting well finirhed, with a well
j ef water eotirenient, a one and a half atory log
; latlling, tpring-boaa- e eonecnient, aad a bank

bare ninety feet by lorty feet. Alto, two good
paring o: cnarua, wi, n ciaer hi n aoo prvm. n noei
1.11 aenw of thia land ia cleared and aorier good
colriratioaT the balance ia well timbered, with
pin and hemlock. The haildingt are abovt one
naif mile from the Erie ramptke.on the road lead-

ing from aaid turnpike to Krlertowa, and ahont
two nilee from Philipebarg. tbe preeent termtaol
af the Tttob and Clearfield railroad, hcbool- -

f hie--e within Ihree-foart- of a BiUe, and friat- -

milta within on mil
I Tio 3 It a tract of land sitaate In Morrli town- -
i Ihip, county aforaaaid, beginning at a

Vtona-bea- p in the corner of Jaeob Oearbart aurrey,
and adjoiLing tha laada of tb lat Adam tiray,

f and George rhimmei ; tbene by landi of aaid
dray, aonh $2 degree west, 66 perchea, to a boat;

I theno by lands of tJcoiga Shimmel, north 9 de- -

grcea welt, 27 perches, to a hemlock : thencaly
k lui'fi formerly ot George 6himml and Uardmaa
I Pbilipi, aouth 26 degree west, 111 pTohci. to an
I Old dead pine ; thence by lands fomierlr of Hard- -

man Phitipa and James Thompson, tuow Jaoob
Oearbart, south 614 degrees east, 81 perch'-- , to a
large Stone on tbaline of Jaoob Oearhart's sarrey;
tliritc by lands of Jacob Oeaxhart, north 26 de-r--

l cast. luSperehes, to place of begiumog. One
otfi, r Tiece, adjoining the above deecri'a-- piece

r tract, beginnit, at atonae at the road oa line of
George Sliimm!, deeeaaetl ; tbenoe ai'ng said road,
otith 4TI dcrrees east. 30 2 10 perches, to a poet;

thenoe aouth 25 degrees West, 2 perrhos, to a
ut; thenoe sooth 4, i degreea eaat, V peroaea

to a pest; thenee north 25 degree weat, 2

to a post: thence south 474 decrees east.
21 4 10 perches, to a stme in the ,'oaJ ; theooe
aoutb .3 decrees west, 97 perencs, oy una oi
Abraham Kiler, to stones; thenee north. 41 de
crees west, by lands of Jaoob Oearbart, 56

p rebel. to atones; thence north, 524 degrees waet,
along aaid last deem bed tract. 56 perches, to a post;
Ihenoe by land of 6 himmel, north. 2j degrees eaat,
27 V 10 perche. to plac of beginning. The tw
last deaenbed tract

Coutala 13 Acrea aad MO Pcrchea.
The aaid iaad hi s t Hereon erected on two story log
house and elable, with a rood spring of water aear
the boas a --to, a food bearing ore tiara uiereoav

AH tb aHorc lands are esteemed eery valuable
I L'lfutuinons eoal landa, inasmneh aa tbey li in

lb heart of the bituminous eoal baain. besides tbe
great raloe they possess aa timber and farm lands,
with advantageou looatioa, Ae. Th eTtenaion
of th Ivron aad railroad from Pbilio- -

barg t Clearfield, Bow being rapidly poshed to
eompktioB, runs through or near all of the abort
aanaa. - ,

- TERM8 OF SALE
On third nf the parehase money to he paid In

eah oa dar ef tale: one third la ee year thereaf
ter, and one thrrd at the death of Mary Oearbart,
widow of aaid deceased. Tbe lattertwo payments.
with tbeir rnterent parable aanirallr, tn he seen red
by and mortfrage on the premier. Tbe one
third cash to te paid within half aa honr after the
fnpeftT it rtrorV down, or It will be pnt np again
for aaloT

T"iala to eommepe at 15 o'clock. A. St., oa
Tuealay, the fi day of aWmber, l7, oa that
portion'of laid premise known as th"Ht)metead
rroperty."

CnARI.E tftAf,
Jit. TI. Train. CTRKMC HOW E,

Aoetioni-'- f. Administratora.
Iteeeaaber T, lKdT-t-

Valuable Farm for Sale.'
TVIB sabac iber. deairoua of removing to the
X Weal, aow often for sale his FARM, ait tela

to haoi township, Clearfield oeaaty, aajeiaiag
.and- - of Samoa! Hot, McPharsoa, Gee, tilots
and others,

CdrnlaiNftir 109 .frr,
7arte ate af whirls ar cleared aad order raltlva
tmn. haviag I hereon erected a PWELLINO
IHIt-- I. log BARM, aad other wathailding, t- -

with a yeaag aeanag Ultiuui.
Ih property will b disooord of at raaeoaabW

rate, furtuer tnlormattoa may oe eniminve mg

Mlreaaiag th andeiaigned at Anaonrille, t a.

ootlO t JAMES HALtY.

House and Lots for Sale.
ra-- i it i i . J .. 1 . . i b,M peat

I 1 in aauauriuer, wtrvmm m
1 denee. Bow oilers for sale T 0 Hilt. Sltoau

en Locaat treat, ia the ben,orb of ClearOeld.
fwria one of th M it oreeeeo a ptalik frame
li EUIJit HolhK aad a rTABl.B. togetbM
woh the waaal oatbaildlava. Terns aaoderala.
Tor farther aactieelar apply o tb prwmnaa, or

., . A . ,1

Bsrvll JACOB II. fNOKt.

BLACKSMITH I NG.
JEW AEEAMiEMEKT.

m.ntcriher, la Tie of oomiag vnt.THE adopting a Bw system of do ng

aad after the 11 of May ant. From that
au wi wiU adopt th CAhl! EVsTEM, and aU

"rk meat therefoia be paid tor before hairing
the ihup making thiidiffereB. however, in favor
af our customer: thatoor prioe will be ENTT
Vrn ' - - - . r j. i l l Ia tL.il, l.a inaa ia bow cos"1 w.

Clkiia knowing themaelrr indebted, aad
whose hook aeoount bar not beea aellM, are
"parted te eom lorwara ana maee sniii,"i
belora tb Irn aWvo sodltiMsd. w o hope the

, OE0 C. PADSMORS A 80s.
near He, Hsh ll, 1VT-I- f

CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN,
i

GEO. B. QOODLAHDER, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES NOT MEN.
'

TERMS-$- 2 per annum, in Adranco.
....I -

VOL. LENQ. 2017. CLEARFIELD, PA., THURSDAY, NOV. 28,1867.
;

NEW SERIESV0I,8, NO. iq.

planing UtlI

J. V Wea., J w. W. Betu.

HOOP, WEAVER A Co!

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

npnE proprietors reepectfully inform thecitisens
- of Clearteld county, that they have entirely

rellted" this establishment with the latest improved
machinery, aad ar bow prepared

to netiti ah vidua In tbeir lina of basinets.
Thy will gtveaspeciaJ attention to IK manufac-
ture of material fut bouse building, such a

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS," BLINDS,
11 .

' ; 1 1 ' t '

f r ALL IT TUB. ' .

V aWrey bare oa hand a large troek of DRY
LUMBER, aad will pay oaah for all clear Lumber.

inch paoel tall prefarrod, ' -

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit customers.

A,0rdera eotioited, aad Lamber furnished oa
short aotio and oa reeaoaabl terat.

HOOP, WEAVEB A CO.
ClearOeld, 5ov. 7, 167.

grug stores.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

W. JI. A A. I. SIIAW,
DRUGGISTS,

(BfCOTii Tt, itf prat its th Cmrt Hoqm,)
CtllAKriELO, Peii't.

mheHKrf baviof ntrd IntoTHE la tb tr(t liuineM, purcbttwd
tin' Mtir Utsrvctor Mr. C D IiUui. wonU!!, full infora th ltiten f C.Mrl.M
oaDt. that ths re to furtb
DRUGS, PATENT MEIjICINES,

Dya BwsTa, Tohaeae. Cigar. CafeMMri,
Btatioaery at,

PHYSICIANS
ill find onrttirk of Drag PUI.L aad COM

PLETK, aad at a vary alight adranc en Eastara
pno.

- SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tebrs and other wilt h furafshed with

alaasieai aad aaioUaaoas hooks by express, at
ah art aotio.

STATIONERY",
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap. foolscap. Letter and
Perromed Itote Fspers ; also, a very neat stack
f Moarning Vet Fa per aad Envelop oa hand.

fen. Pencils. Ink. Ac. .

- ' HOUSEKEEPERS
Will lad a fall stock of PUNK XPICRS, SODA.
SODA AHII. Coaetntrated LYK. HO A P. 4--

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Ar reoBeted lismaiai ear etoel of Perfamery,
Hstr OIIk Flee Teritt flea pi, Brash, Comb.
Tolls! Metis. Ae, Aa,

SMOKERS AND OH EWERS
Will find a full supply of prim Chewing and
dmokfng TOBACCO. Imp-tt- d end Iltmottie
CltiABS, Baaff. PiB-fa- A , A.

CARBON OIL,
Of th heat braadu, alwayt oa head. '

LIQUORS.
Th beet qaaltty of Liqaar always en baa a, for

dieal parpose.
Prescriptions promptly aad

earefully eompnaadod.
Sept. II, Io7. w. M. a A. U MIAW. ,

. .r. H nn.n.
HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN,

Itrmggllt, Clear Held, .
redtted aad remoeed te the room

HaVINO aeeunied b Biohard tiiaseop. aow
oa.r, low fur ouh, a well select aaaortmeot of

, DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alto, fall ll aVrdirirti e! all kirda. Oils, Gla

Patty, Cya Suits, Btatioaary,

TOBACCO AND SEQAHS, .'
.

Oonfeelif.pery, piee. and the lrgt stock of
variolic ever offered la rhi fiace, ana oarraai-O-

t b of tht eat th Market afford
J. 0 H .RT'WIL,

' If. 11, m. 1 JOHN IHWIW.

"DB16S! DEICS! DRIGS!

JOSEHI R. IRWIN,

6a at aft lu, obo deer aest of Blppl A r"aaat'l
More,

Ct'BWEXSVILLB, PA, i

Has aow oa hand a larg assorts! of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyl-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,

Tntotro, Hbmslster-nrtr- e. Klaetlr Btork-li- ia

aad nop porter.
Cine, fall).

Prfamry.Tollteoa, Coafeottoaerlea. pl
Canned Pratt, lohaeeo. Cigar, Books,

Station. ry. Pencils, Pana. Ink,
aad a general variety

af Notion.
HI stock ombraoM all artvol aeeeled la A

emmanity. to entirely aw, aad of th het
aaality, end will h s Id at roaahl price.

Call and ram in th foods ; tbey cannot WI
aeea--

The Best in the Market 1

BUCK IaEAD,
Iqaal la th para Kagtieh ariiolo, la aa te

sweaty aoaad paakago. -

A larg asortmai of

COLORED PA tXTS TS OIL AXD
DJi Y, LIXZEEP OIL, ,

TV R PKX TIXE.
t-- PUTTY.

VARSISH Or THE BEST QUALITIES,

Aad laa twerwar of t

TAiSISH VJD PAIBT BETJSHW.

, , Jat received aad tot sal. h , ,

. vVM. M
Oei. K I'.

k JL I BITAW.
FVeaaeVId, Pa

NEGROES IN THE CAES.
ij--i - -

Important Dorlaltn tl the Haprrmc Court
The ltnpioua lsoctrlii af ttoclal tualk
ty tulidrasnea The daelgwieiit of the
Lower Court Rereraed.

BCPBKMK COURT.
Philadelphia A West Cheater Keatern District

italiroad tompsuy Error C. P.
vs. of Philadelphia" Mary K. Miles. bounty.

Opinion of tlie Court. Airtiew. J
It. is ttdmilted no one bo exclu

ded from carriatrtt liv a public tarriur
on Account of culor, rcliiritiua bcliuf,

... .i:.:-- . i ..i...! - r.ptiiuiuui ri'iutiuuts or prt'juuicc. Dill
tlio dul'endunU Atked tlio Court to
say, tlmt, if the jury find that the sent
wmeu tlio iliiiiitifl wtts dircctod to
Ukw ovtw in uli nsaiiects a comfortable.
rale and convemeut aoat, not iufrriur
in jiuy ti' Uieee rortpectn to tlio on

liu THg directed to leave, nhe could
not recover. The cane, therefore, in- -

volvrti no Menerlioa of the infonoritr
of the negro to the white pannenger j

out, coiicuuiiiif Um nirlit to be carried
precinely on the uunie J'ootinj; with a
wbite nian.it ussumes it to bo not
unreasonable to auwin planea in the
care to paneengera of each color. The
simple qucatlun is, wbelber a public
carrier niay, in the ext-ma- ot hi
privato right of property, and in the
due pcrfurmunce of his public duty,
separate paaHengers by any other d

characu-ris.i- c than that of sex.
Tue ladiun cur, it is known upon every

d railroad, imtxiea no I oh
ot equal right on part of the excluded
sex, and us propriety is doubted by
none.

This question must be decided upon
reusuuable grounds. - If there be no
clear and reasonable difference to buae
it upon, separation cannot be justified
by mere prejudice. Nor is merit a
teat. The negro may be proud of his
service in the field as a defender of
bis country. But il was not thought
indefensible to separate even white
soldier from other patengers. There
is a clear and UiiTcrence
between the civil and military char
acter, and the separation of soldiers
I mm ciuiens implied no want ol
equnltty, but sound regulation ol
tbe right of transit. .

The right of tbe carrier to separate
his pBNiiengers is founded upon two
grounds his right of private proper-
ty in the means ot conveyance, and
the public interest. The private means
he unes bel ngs wholly lo himself, and
implies the right of control for the
protection or bis own interests, as
well as the performance of his public
duty. He may use his property there
fore in a reattonaoie m tuner, it is
not an unreasonable regulation to seal
paiscngcrs so a to preserve order and
decorum, and to prevent contacts and
collifioiis Brining from natural or well

known customary repugnancies, wbick
are likely to breed Uihiurtianceo by a
promi-cuou- s ailting. This is a prop-

er use ol the right of private property,
beconne it tends to protect the inter-

est of the carrier, as well aa the intcr-ertl- s

of thoae ho carries. If the ground
ot regulation be reasonable, courts of
justice cannot interfere with his right
ol properly. A ne rigut oi me er

is only that of being carried
salely, aud wilhadue regard to his
personal coralori and convenience,
which are promoted by a sound and
well regulated separation of paasun
gera. An analogy and an illunlralion
are fonnd in the case of an. innkeeper,
who. if he have room, is bound to
euti rtain proper guenis; ana so a cur-

rier is bound to receive paswngors.
But a guest in an inn cannot select
bis room or bis bed at pleasure ; nor
can a voyager take rKession of a
cabin or a berth at will, or refuse to
obey the reasonable ordurs of the cap
tain of a Vermel. But, on the other
band, who would maintain thut il is a
raaeonable regulation, eithur of u inn
or a vasael, to com pel the pa Mongers,
black and white, to room or bed tc
cether? If riifhi of private prop- -

on confer no riirbt of control, who
shall decide a contest between pas- -

aumrcr lor seats or berth T Courts
ot justice may interfere to compel
th one w ho perlorm a buaineas concern-

ing the publio by the um of private
means, to luinn ineir uuty 10 me
public, but not a whit beyond.

The publio alo has an interest in

the proper regulations oi puonc con-

veyances for the preeorraliun of the
publio peace. A railroad company
Las tbe right and is bound to muke
reasonable regulations to preserve
order in their cars. It is the duty of
the conductor to repress tumult as
far as he reasonably can, and be may
on extraordinary occlusions sttip his
train and eject the unruly and tumul-

tuous. But h has not the authority
of a pest officer to arrest and detain
offender. He cannot interfere in ths
quarrels of others at will merely. In
order to preserve and enforce his
authority ne) the servant of the com-

pany it niusl have a power lo cutub-Iin- h

proper regulation tor the car
ringeof paiwengers. It is much easier
to prevent dtltie.tal'jes among paesen'
grrs by regulations for their proper
separation than it is to qnell them
The dnnger to the peace engendered
by thia Kding of avernion between
individuals of the different races can-

not be denied. It is the fact with
ahich the company must deal. If a
negro take his seal betide a white
man, or bis wife, or daughter, th law
cannot reprcas lbs anger or conquer

the aversion which so ins will feel.

However Bnwise it may be to Indulge
the feeling, human infirmity is not
always proof agaiual it. It is much
wirnr to avert the oonseqaenecs of
this repulsion of race by separation,
tnan t purnirh afterwards the breach
of the peace il mny have canoed.
These views ar sustained ly hifh
authority. JadgA tStory, in bis Law
.,f HailmenU. statinff the duty of pas- -

senfrora, "to submit to ucb reoriaWe

regulations as tho proprietors mnv
adopt for the convenience and com
fort ot the other pasdentrers as well
as for their own proper intereitts"
aaya: "Ilie importance of the doctrine
is felt more strikingly in cattes of
stcambouts and railroad cars." .ri!.'la;
see also J7(Jr. Angel on Curriers,

525. American Kail tray Cases,
34. J

The right to sopnrsto being clear
in proper cases, and it beinir tho sub
ject ot a sound regulation, the ques
tion remaining to do consitlorcd is,
whether thcro is such a difTeronco
between the wbite tin black rucos
within this State, resulting from na-
ture., law, and custom, as makes it a
reasonable ground of maparatlon... The
question in one of diiluretice, not of
superiority or inferiority. Why the
Orcutor made one black and the other
white we know not: but the fact is
apparent, and the racos distinct, each
producing its own kind, and following
the peculiar law of it constitution.
Concerning equality, with natures as
perfect and rights as sacred, yet God
Las made tliom uissimilur, with those
natural instincts and feelings which
lie always imparts to his creatures
when Ho Intends that they shall not
overxtcp the natural boundaries lie
hits aniiL'tietl to them. I be naturul
law which forbids their intermarriage
and thut social amalgamation which
leads lo a corruption of ruce. is as
clearly divine as that which imparled
to lliem uitterent natures. J lie ten-

dency of intimate Bociul intormixlure
is to amalgamation, contrary to the
law of races. The separation of tho
white and black races upon the sur-
face of the globe is a fact equally ap-

parent. Why this is so, it is not
neeeiwary to speculate, but the fact of
a distribution or men by race and
color, is as visible in the providential
arrangement of the earth as that of
heat and cold. Ihe natural separa-
tion of tho races is therefore an unde-
niable fact, and all social organisations
which lead to their amalgamation are
repugnant to the law of nature. From
social amalgamation, it is but a step
to illicit intercourse, and but another
to intermarriage. But to assert sep- -

arateness is not to declare inferiority
in cither it is not lo declare ono a
slavo and the other a freeman ; thut
would be lodraw the illogical sequence
of inferiority from difference otily. It
is simply to say, that following the
order of Divine Providence, human
authority ought not to compel those
widely separated races to intermix.
The right of each to be freu from
social contact Is as clear as lo be free
from intermarriage. The former may
be less repulsivo as A condition, but
not less entitled to protection as a
right.

When therefore wo doclaro a right
to maintain separato relations, as fur
as is re: 8 mnltly practicable, but in a

spirit of kindness and charily, aud
with duo regard to equality of rights,
it is not jirejndiee, nor caste, nor
injustice ot any kind, but simply to
sutler men t9 tollow the law of races
established by tho Creator himself,
and not to compel them to intermix
contrary to their instincts.

Nor can we disregard the laws and
customs of tho State. Indeed these
must bo our guido, leaving it to the
Legislature to correct the errors of
the law, or its departure from that
justiee which should ever bo its foun
dation. It is nnnecessury to reour to
the original condition of negroes as
slaves in Pennsylvania, or to trace
tho legislation of tho Province,

them from the freemen
Nor need we, for the purpose of de-

fining the status of the negro, refer to
that great law of emancipation in
170, whose preamble, tho most beau-
tiful, just ant expressive ever prefixed
to a human statute, only prniessod to
extend to tho black race a "portion"
of our own fiecdom. We have a later
and an authoritative guide, the solemn
decision of this Court in 187, in tho
ease of Ilobbs vs. Kgi, 6 Watts, 55S.
Tho opinion came from the pen of the
luto C. J. Gibson and bears the Im- -

print of his remarkable intellect. It
is there shown from the laws, consti-
tutions, and customs of tho Stats, and
from former decision of 5ho lli'li
Court of Errors and Appeals, that the
Slatus of the negro Lever tell within
tho term 'freeman" in the several
constitutions; and Unit the emancipa-
tion act of i?sil, did not elevate him
to the citizenship of the Suite. And
iu the people of this Common
wealth, by an express amendment of
their Constitution, drew ths line di
rectly between the white citisonsand
the black inhabitants of tho State
1 1 is clear, therefore, that under the
Constitution and laws the while and
black races eland in a separate rels
tion to ach other. t) bud the same
difference in tho institutions and cus
toms of the Stale. Never has there
been an intermixture of the two races.
socially.reliitiously.or politically, fir
uninterrupted Usage the blacks live
apart, visit aud entertain among them
selves, occupy separate places ol pun
lie worship and amusement, and fill
no Civil or political stations, not even
sillinjr to decide their own causes
In fuel, there is not an institution of

the State in which they have mingled
indiscriminately wilb the whites.
Even the common school law provides
for separate schools when their num-

bers are adequate. In the military
service al-- they were not intermixed
with wbite aoldtora, but were aepara-to-

into companies and regiments of
color, aad this out by way of dispar-

agement, but from motives of wisdom
aud prudence to avoid ths antagon-
isms of variant and immiscible races
Law and custom having sanctioned a

separation of raoes, it is not the pro-
vince of the judic ary to legislate il
away. eauirofj say more was do
dltfwrnco) Id when rL Jaw adQ

the voice of tho pooplo had said there
was. TI e laws of the Sate sre found
in its Constitution, statutes, institu
tions, apd general customs. It is to
these sources judges must resort to
discover thorn. If they abandon these
guides, they prouuu nee their o U opin-
ions, not the laws of those whose off-

icers they aro. Following those guides,
wo aro compelled to declare thut at
tho tirao of tho alleged injury, there
wub that naturul, legal, and customa-
ry difference between the black ami
white races in this Slate, which mado
their separation as passengers in a
ptihlio convcynnco the suliicct of a
sound regulation, to secure order, pro--
moto comfort, preserve the neaoe. and
maintain tbe rights both of currier

nu passengers, ihcdolenuuiits were,
therefore, entitled to an affirmative
answer to the point recited in the
beginning ol this opinion.

it omy remains to auj thai this
cause anise heflire the pnssngo of the
act of 23d Murch, 1S;7, declaring it
an offense for railroad companies to
muke any distiuction between pasaen- -

gers on account of race or color ; and
our decision pronounces the iaw ouly
as it stood when the case arose, leav-
ing the act to operate upon such cases
as shall full within its provisions. In-

deed, the act itself is au indication of
the legislative understanding of how
the law stood before.

Judgment reversed, and venire facias
de novo u warded.

tl'hlnlitg Women.
If thoro be anything in tho wide

world thut will wear on the pjtiunce
of a man, and render him indifferent
to his domestic, fireside and the society
of his wife he has promised lo cherish,
it is a whining woman. To hear day
after duy iu the morning when he
sits down at the breakfast table, and
n the evening when returned from

bis wearisome days' labor, piteous
compluints like these, uttered in dolor-
ous accents: "Oh, I have such A head-
ache '." or "my back aches so I can
scarcely stand," would require a vir-
tue superior to that found in any

eiiig "muUe a little lower than the
ngels" to withstand them. Without

flinching from the course of strict
rectitude.

The institution of marriage has in
view the improvement of the eart'ily
condition of those who respect it. No
person, man or woman, contemplates
marriage without expecting to better
himself or herself. A man who in a
freak of fancy for A pair of melting
cluck eyes or a pretty luce, allies him
self tor life with a sickly wife, ts cer
lainly much to blume if he exhibit a
coolness of m inner toward her. Ho
should have been more discreet in bis
choice. Rosy cheeks and duncing
health are Very ai tractive to the un-

married, and alter tuarria e constitute
ono of the strongest links that bind a
htishund t love, vt ueu a year or two
of that close Intimacy only found in
wedded hfo, has dispelled all the
romance that either parly entertained
ou the threshold, and one realizes that
tho other is an invalid, how much of
bitterness Is added lo his or her cup
of married existence, be other things
ever so abundant and luxurious their
palatial abodu. It may be luid down
as a maxim, that in no earthly con-

dition is health bo necessary as in the
niurncd rclulion. loung inuii, it you
would bo hitppy in your home ; if you
would avoid a disposition to "whine,"

nd thus render you permanently un
comfortable, see lo il that your wife
is a hmllhy buxom lassie to whom
heudaches and backaches ure murvcls
of other folk's pretensions.

.Miss Muloch, in speaking of the
influence of women iu society, use
thu following language :

"Oh ! if 'gloomy' women did but
know what comtort there is in a
cheerful spirit how thu heart leaps
to meet a suushiny lace, a merry
tongue, a heart which, ouh ir natural-
ly, or, what is bei tor, conscientious
principle, has learned to take all
things on the bright side, believing
that the Giver of life being all perfect
love, '.ho best offeriug we can make
to him is to enjoy to the full what he

he
a o il he

believes in Jl lather, believe in all
hi doings wild it, whether it under
stands them or not."
. That husband tIio has A perpetual
sunshine in his home in the ol
A cheerful wife, should be one of the
happiest of men, and it be is not,
Providence has been too kind to him.

A negro named Kphe, who was a

regular attentlant at church, wu

proud bis Bihlo learning. Ha was
sawing wood ono day, while bis m

tor's son, lad of about twelve years,
was looking and now and then
asked

Which of the apostles do you
host ?" asked Kphs.

"Well, I dou't know," drawled ths
boy.

"I like Siimsain," said F.phe; "he
was so strong, and piled up dum wick-

ed folks so." '

"Why, Ephc," replied the hoy,
"Rsmson wasn't one of the a post I os "

Ephe put down his saw, and looked
at the youngster a moment in anuse-mcn- t,

and then asked him with an
air triumph ;

"Look here, while boy, how old am
you f"

"Twelve," replied the boy.
"Welt, I'se forty j now, who ought

to know best, 1 ax you dnt f"

A machine for removing the atones
from cherries, at the rto of one hun-

dred per minute, is noticed h a ra-fw-t

invention. The Now York Ectn- -

inn Puat. eomm. nlitiii on this, savs
.. . . i.:.r.-- l M
I li H l a nine il I li n r 11 uuhiiiu .uw. r.

also hs .ovular, and bops toon , to

Written lor the ( UorSiM ttrpublicaa.rr .tv. a.
A communication baring appeared

under this caption some time since, I
dnotn It proper to adduce some addi-
tional ideas applicable to every day
life. W ben we reflect upon the vicious-nes-s

that is stalking abroad throngh-on- t
th land, upon the repea ted shocks

given to morality, and daily noted
through our newspaper columns, wo
cannot but recognize the fearful havoc
the many headed Hydra, vino, is ma-

king among us. liiteiiipcrftnc is cer-
tainly n cause, and many are the evils
that follow in its train. Jiut the mere
imbibing Intoxir-alin- liquors is not
alone inti mnerance.- - Any indulgence
in an inclination that weakens the
intellect, and perverts the moral pow-
ers, Is intemperance in the ottriut
application of the term. Taking it in
this sense, how dreadful the acuount
that persons must render, that peri-
odically flood onrcou.itry with what
is com mou ly callsd "ten-oen- f litera-
ture. We denounce tbe coarseness, ot
manners that characterized the reigns
of Charles II and Queoti Anne; aud
which found mouth pieces in Beau-
mont's, Fletcher's and Oryden's plays.
We the ribaldry of iiocacio's
Decameron, and reject, as unfit' for
translation, tbe volumes of ltubelias.
Yet whsu we reflect that they were
the mirror of the manners of those
days, our antipathy towards them
should be somewhat palliated Whilst
we censure those effusions the past,
wo aro lost in the popular admiration
of those voluptuous and romantic
pamphlets, that till every
window, "cutting up society by tha
roots, and poisoning the very fountain
of public security." We huve our
organizations throughout the land,
Which assnme to control or suppress
the ssle of intoxicating liquor ; ret
I fear raeny of their me inters conuive
at the reading of these immoral works.
Let them use their efforts to banish
these works from circulation, remem-- 1

bering that anything having an evil
tendei.e) is well worth their attention
And if any efforts, in a moral nenso,
will be successful, I venture to vatici-
nate efforts directed in that war will
ensure success. As they in times ot
old, burned in the common of Kphe
sua, works of an inferior naturs, lot
public opinion consign out panderers
lo passion to that doom they so richly
merit. They, ths authors, cannot but
deem apposite that classic line from
Ovid! -

i

"Video meliora prolog
liollonord saqaftr. .

AUICLS.

Ge. M n.no y at Frost Koval.
This creature, not abashed by the
nni'nus shown towards him by tho
peoplo of Frederick county, concluded
to penetrate further into the interior
of the Old Dominion, and on Wednes
day made a visit to Front Koyiil. At
that place his presence excited tho
same disgustf xhibiled at Winchester.
Ono gentleman providing himoelf
with a MKoti,approached Milroy.when
the following conversation ensued ;

Citizen ' General, allow mo to pre
sent vou with a spoon."

' Milroy "What do you mean, sir?
Do yu mean to insult ma f"

Citizen "Oh no, sir. "Wo only
thought we would give you ono, lo
prevent your stealing the balance."

Milroy "You are mistaken in the
man, sir. It is Gen. butler you are
thinkinj of"

Citizen "Not at all, sir. You stole
Mrs. Logan's spoons, and we would
not have you forget it."

Things getting too hot for the CiVn-srs-

be "fell back" like he 'lid from
Winchester, when Gen. Ewcll was af-

ter hi ut. irifaAs-ft- Times.-..- , ..

Marshall 'O DoniH'll, of Spain, is

the
of

of good, and what allows of rewarded tho Governor
like child w hen ont hip nl Tuba. In 1S.VJ commanded

shape

of

a
on,

questions.
like

of

of

bookseller's

UIO p latlisil arnil III cm ll nue, nr.
served with distinction through the
Carlit war, on the aide of the ttiecn.
Iu 1411 he Was exiled wilh Ihe (Jueen
mother. Three years litter he iissis
ted tn nVHrtlimw Ksimrti-ro- . And was

ihc Brmy with which Spait. invaded
and for hi achievements

was created Duke ot Tetunn Thence
forward ho ocntipiod a prominent

in and wtta at one time
at ihe head of affairs. '

A Wim A woman
be of itreal assistance to husband
in business a cheerful smile con- -

.L i:.increased a nuuureu mm wnen nis
better half moves about with a fnn
liuual upon brow. pleas
ant, cheerful wile i aa a r.iinbow set
in sky whon husband s mind
is tos-c- d ana tempests ;

but a dissatisfied and fretful wife,
the hour of trouble, is like one of

fiends who appointed to tor-

ture lost spirits.

The England, Juiirnnl
the death of Mr. William

Martin, be' known as "Peler
and says : 1 hero have been two

i.l,ii',n.nl.riie I ho litis flf 4P- -

tor Parlev" but without eT.teringnin

with the understanding that it was 10

paid back, I nave never
,w;,--.- l hnt SI h. bwi - - e .

from black woawac." darker

MisctuANnoun rrxis.
' ' J "T" .

Cireumstanee alter ,, s well
A' carpentera and Iswyor.

If A womun does keep a t cret, It is
pretty sure lo b with effoct.

Josh Hillings says: "The losi cur
I kno of for lite boots, is small feet "

Pttkn must ba a good plnco lor th
umbrella trade it rains there tlx days
in the Week.

The new bridge over the Susque-hanii-

ut Hurrishuig, was opened to
travel on the 11th Instant. .,
- Lippinoott, the Philadelphia pttba
lishcr, is about to isut bow maga-
zine so are the Appletons. , ,

.' ..Tho Printo Royal of TruDsia Is thlr;
ty-si- liv is also husband of Queen
y ictoria's oldest daughter. ,. r

There is enough iron in the b'ood of
forty two men to make a ploughshare)
weighing twenty-lou- r pounds.
' What is the difference between truth
and eggs ? "Truth crushed to earth
will rise ogam, egg won't. ;

' An antiquary- - in Berlin has tjiscore
ered thut Cleopatra wrotu sonnets,
and is cugngud iu irunslat tig them. .,

A Nevada man recently got drunk,
lied tt friend, and was hung by

Judge Lynch all within six hours.
The Buffalo bankers and brokers

have got about fifteen thoosand doU
lars art Alio: bogus hevaa.U.iltioai so lari

Whet is the difference between a
watch maker and a gaoler f Xha one
sells .watches aud the other watches
cells.',',. '

The most popular song in the rural
districts Of Massachusetts, day ftf
ter the election, was, "A little more
cider." a'i ' ' - ..' .i.' ;:

i A family io Detroit was badly noi-- i

sonud by eating beefsteak wliktiltad
luiu for thirty-si- hours oa a plate, ot
zinc before it was cooked.

7'1'c Iowa City First National Bank
recently puid SU,0. 0 fti a I ag ol bi as
and etipper filings under the imprusv
siou that it was gold dust i .,

A dancer once said to Sooratet;
"You cannot on one leg ss long
as I can.' "True," replied tho

,;but a goose can."
'

Bull Kun Earl Russell announce
a gorgenfts book about the marriage)
of the Prince of Wales, with pictures
of all tho bridal presents in colors. j

. Three young ladies out rowing on
the Hudson thought the tout fiend was
after them w hen a struy ox, swimming
that way, tried to get into the boat.

A blithesome Connecticut editor'
saw, a tew any ago, a young gin oi
seraph-lik- e beauty who bad no teeth !

Ue explains by saying the was omy
nix mouths old. ...

"B'iy did you let off that gun V

exclaim td au enraged schoolmaster.
"Yes. air. "Well,' what do you
think I Ought to do. with yo i"'--

"Why, let mcoff, too." ,, ,.; ...

A French physician ia curing hit
patients who are suffering from debil
ity and reduced and eoieeoieu mooa,
by giving them fresh warm blood of
ciiickeus, ducks and oilier fowls-i- ,

Muisktoi. Every stamp you put r
upon a deed, check or mortgage, a
sticking plaster to remind of A

war brou ;ht on by Abolition agitA'
tion, and of the immense debt piled
up by shoddy loyalists. f

A little boy at Mu Pleasant, Pa.,
carried aud matches together
in his trousers Another lad
threw an apple at him which hit the
pocket, ignited the matches and th

occasioned his death. '
The residence of Major General

Anthony Wayne is now occupied
his great grandson. It is at I aoli, on
the Pennsylvania railroad, and is kept
in much ihe same condition as when
owned by the revolutionary her.

An Irish captain In th army, news
ly sfpK)inled to drill his company,
vm'ilerated loudly his first order, 10

show his authority: "Advance throe
steps backwards ; and those men
without arms hold up your hands"

Henry Ward Bcechcr's "Norwood"
been dramatized and brought out

at New York Theater It is se-

verely lashed the critics, for its
frequent profucity and other uneleri-ca- l

expletives. This is a ba I criticism
for a "religions novel." " "

At a fusliionahlo supper pArty h
Paris there was exhibited a Turkish
knife which bad been employed ia

!;, i'!,',..,, J,Uuset
Shoppurds.

The of! tubes, it i stated, have been
laid across the Allegheny river from
(ill t'iiy to the track of the Allegheny
Yalliy'llailrtiiid. In order lo prevent
these t n le from carried away
by iue or driltwood they baa
imneuaeu in iioiiora ot u.e raor.
1 nry greatly suciiiiaio tue buiiuuu.
of (nl. '"'

Horace Greeley observes that he
don't think asvse lol Grant as ho
would it For no v was not his backer.
Whereupon observes that
"Mr. after bailing Jeff. Ihi- -

vie, has begun tho meanest sort of

. .i li
oi ttrani as me reoets ineinneivew.

ty, , j;ew York letter : There is
ta believe that General Gwrt--

j it)iMi wj i,e tmck j Jsew Yttrk.
A 0l,,e to that effect, il M
. .,m i.Hn iie..M ri.oe,vetl trom him by A

relative here. It is fearful to think
of the excitement which the appsrr-tio- n

ol red shirt d hero would
create tint wily among u, but esp-uiul- ly

among his old associates in ih
candle-makin- g business on Statcn Is-

land.

dipt. Mayne lieid, ths English nov
elist, has enr.e to this country for A

permanent residence, and has bought

.......A nigner pur,..e,r .......- -
aitllllOU Ol ntmsou mm as siwrj
BUitl. IsivfrAry AhowiuAn is gooa,
and w!U bring ths pu.B .Dtp bca

tieuu. ror more ,,,,, ten,y 3,. ff , lluaj8of Ottoman Irai-h- o
has been one of the Pnnc,pl fig- -

bowio Unile wilh wui(;h a j
ures in changing and checkered j !He txirlwr committed hari kari,
scenes Spaniel ,kIihcs. Lntcnng ttM.llt,0BM. bllldo wnk.h t,ad

sends with General-evi- l
who,

an

Morocco,

politics,

FsKTril. may
her

by

'
initially upon nor Ajwarlare upon oenrrui inini,, aim
man's MTplexity and gloominess are that "be snd his hacker are as sfi-ai-

i i ,

scowl her A -

tho her
with storm

in

those aro

Ipswich,

ter Par-

ley,"
.l.enn

tollliig

stand

is
you

powder
pocket.

powder

being
have

Greeley,

coniuenaiice.

the onestion f priority, il issulliotent hv.ns at jewpon. u. i.,wnrr '
for us to state that Mr. Martin carried ; devote himself to literary labor,

Though a pnvl,fle awter, be is a
on "Peter Parley's Annual" for twen- -

and Usivea England lor tiet-t'h-

tv-si- x year. Il has boon suppo-e-d bankrupt,
the laU Mr. S G. Goo lr.cli was tor psy and cheeper living ia

tbeor.gialiuv..iilori.f pseuduyui. joouniry. In a rocont notti denying
. . a rumor about himself, he says h

Bee- - her : "I have give- - thou-- ! hopes "will do him honor to ds

of dollars to people iu distress, ' lieve that he has come to America P

be but re- -

e,,il that waa- -

;
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